Job Title:
Department/Group:
Location:
Level/Salary Range:

Director of Finance
Administration
3541 W North Avenue, Chicago, IL 60647
Starting: $75,000

Job Category:
Reports To:
Travel Required:
Position Type:

Exempt
Executive Director
N/A
Full-Time

Job Description
LUCHA (the Spanish word for "struggle") advances housing as a human right by empowering communities –
particularly the Latino and Spanish-speaking populations – through advocacy, affordable housing
development, and community building.
Founded in 1982, LUCHA has evolved into one of the Midwest's premiere housing advocates. LUCHA has
effectively organized community members to fight for better housing services from both the public and
private sectors. It also works with community residents to access housing products and services, provide
housing counseling, and coordinate technical assistance. This work led LUCHA to develop subsequent
buildings using green construction, Passive House, and integrated health and wellness programming. Today,
LUCHA continues advancing housing as a human right through these initiatives, ensuring that everyone has
access to resources that enable their households to thrive.
Position Purpose: In support of LUCHA's mission, we currently seek a Director of Finance to join our team.
The Director of Finance will plan direct functions, including budgeting, tax, accounting, information systems,
and various other tasks for the organization. The Director of Finance develops and coordinates necessary
and appropriate accounting, statistical data, and reports, reporting to the Executive Director and working
closely with the Board of Directors Finance Committee and other team members.
This role provides leadership and direction on the organization's financial operations and its
business/operations units, including accounting, budgeting, cost reporting, audits, tax, and other financial
planning activities of the organization. The Director of Finance will work to develop and implement financial
policies and procedures, short and long-term goals, objectives, and plans of the organization, while also
managing the organization's short and long-term low-income housing tax credit responsibilities.
Responsibilities include initiating the revisions to financial policies related to the organization's budgeting,
financial planning, fiscal control and financial matters, and programs and services that support LUCHA.
This role requires knowledge of Generally-Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) for nonprofit
organizations, the IRS Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Program, and QuickBooks.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities
 Oversee the management of LUCHA's financial reporting, including the preparation of the monthly
financial statements, analysis reports, and year-end close audits for LUCHA and its separate affordable
housing development entities.
 Oversee all accounting-related operations, including organizational revenue/expense and balance sheet

reports, reports to granting agencies, development, and monitoring organizational and contract/grant
budgets.
 Assist with tracking expenses during construction of building developments, provide support
documentation for monthly draws, and report to multiple lending sources.
 Direct the preparation and development of the annual, affordable housing developments and individual
department budgets.
 Prepare a projection of financial trends and be proactive about suggesting course corrections.
 Analyze the effectiveness of LUCHA finance procedures and systems.
 Direct the business and financial affairs of LUCHA, including but not limited to the effectiveness of
procedures and systems; appropriateness of facilities purchases pricing; contract analysis; analysis of
proposals for product/service engagement; timely receipts and reconciliations.
 Oversee accounting, payroll, and disbursement functions.
 Oversee the maintenance of internal controls for financial reporting, asset management, and investment
management.
 Ensure industry-wide and LUCHA-bound adherence to low-income housing tax credit reporting policies
and procedures.
 Serve as staff financial liaison to the LUCHA Board of Directors Finance Committee, and to tax credit
investment partners as assigned.
 Supervise the finance and accounting staff.
 Perform other duties as requested and assigned by the Executive Director.
Experience and Educational Requirements
 Required: 10 years of accounting and finance experience required; 7 years in nonprofit management
preferred; minimum of 5 years management experience required.
 Required: Undergraduate degree (BA/BS) in accounting and/or financial management.
 Preferred: Graduate degree in business administration, finance, accounting or transferable field.
 Preferred: CPA is strongly preferred.
LUCHA is 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation and an equal opportunity employer. To learn more about LUCHA,
please visit www.lucha.org.
Please email cover letter and resume to Maria Galarza, mgalarza@lucha.org.
We appreciate the interest from all candidates, and promise to review all applications, but we will only be
contacting those who best fit the requirements

